Graduate Curriculum Committee Agenda
March 21, 2017
3:30 PM, 325 Graff Main Hall

Members: Naoko Aminaka Exercise & Sport Science, 135 Mitchell Hall
Nilakshi Borah Finance, 406F Wimberly Hall
Patricia Campbell Health Professions, 4051 Health Science Center
Elizabeth Crosby (chair) Marketing, 316H Wimberly Hall
Patrick Grabowski Health Professions, 4060 Health Science Center
Jennifer Klein Biology, 3015 Cowley Hall
Stephen Mann English, 431C Wimberly Hall
David Reineke Mathematics, 1030 Cowley Hall
Tori Svoboda Student Affairs Administration, 345 Morris Hall

Student Member: Andrew Quaschnick

Consultants: Roger Haro, SAH; Chris Bakkum, Registrar; John Jax, Library Services; Sandy Keller, CLS; Ashley Cree, SOE; Sue Knudson, Records; Charles Martin-Stanley, CLS; Janelle Nelson, Records; Victoria Rahn, Records; Steve Simpson, Graduate Studies; Mark Huesmann, CBA

I. Approval of March 7, 2017, minutes.

II. First Readings

A. Political Science & Public Administration
   1. POL 598 - course revision; course description change; prerequisite change; repeatable for credit change; slash course with POL 498; effective Summer 2017.

B. Educational Studies
   1. Reading, MSED (non-certification) - program revision; updating to reflect new prefix for RDG 600; effective Summer 2017.
   2. Reading, MSED with Reading Teacher & Reading Specialist Certifications - program revision; updating to reflect new prefix for RDG 600; effective Summer 2017.
   3. Reading, MSED with Reading Teacher Certification - program revision; updating to reflect new prefix for RDG 600; effective Summer 2017.
   4. RDG 600 - course revision; title change; changing prefix from EDS to RDG; course description change; prerequisite change; effective Summer 2017.
   5. SPE 575 - course update; updating course objectives/outline/instructional methods; effective Summer 2017.
Course changes that also affect School Psychology:


7. **RDG 703** - course revision; removing school psychology from prerequisite; effective Summer 2017.

8. **RDG 711** - course revision; title change; prerequisite change; effective Summer 2017.


10. **RDG 713** - course revision prerequisite change; effective Summer 2017.

C. School Psychology

1. **Education Specialist (School Psychology)** - program revision; EFN 716 being deleted and Reading courses being replace by new EDS 712 course; effective Summer 2017.

III. Consent items:

A. **Master of Business Administration** - program revision; allowing candidates to test out of foundation courses; effective Summer 2017.

IV. Information Item:

V. Old Business: None

VI. New Business: None

VII. Future Business:

A. Academic Policy Handbook Update

Cc: Tim Dale
Adrienne Loh
Joci Newton
Mark Huesmann